Abstract : The Purpose of this study is to examine contents on its historical and geographical informations, and tourism resources types of Hainan Island in China. Hainan Island is located in the South China Sea, separated from Guǎngdōng's Leizhou Peninsula to the north by the shallow and narrow Qiongzhou Strait. Hainan County has an area of 34,290 square kilometers and is China's southernmost province. For centuries, Hainan was part of Guǎngdōng province, but in 1988, when hainan was made a separate province, it was designated a Special Economic Zone in an effort to increase investment. Hainan has a tropical moist monsoonal climate. And also, Hainan is an attractive overseas tourists' destination with its beautiful beaches and coastal landscapes, clean air and unique natural environment, and indigenous ethnic groups(the Li, the Miao and the Zhuang) related chinese folks and cultures. The tourism sphere of Hainan Island is divided into two regions; Haikou and Sanya. Haikou is the province's capital and contains interesting historic sites; The Five Officials Temple and The Tomb of Hai Rui. Also as known as the biggest City, Sanya has many attractions; a number of beaches(Yalong bay, Dadonghai Tourist Resort and Sanya Beach), famous hot springs and several theme parks. This paper provides important data to raise interests in tourism of hainan as one of international recreational islands. Also It seems to be utilized as fundamental materials for koreans visiting Hainan.

